By CliNTON GRYBAS
Warrandyte Cricket Club have
bid farwell to a disappointing
1998-99 RDCA season and are
promising change for the turn
of the millenium.
The season ended with
none of the four senior teams
returning a positive win-loss
record, the Chandler Shield
firsts losing four of their five
completed games in the run
home to bow out of the finals
race after a promising start.
Bushrangers president
David Gee was re-elected at
the annual general meeting
last month and said the club
had to turn around their fortunes both on and off the
field.
"At the meeting I addressed
the people and asked them as
to which direction the club
was going and where did they
want it to go.
"We were finding it pretty
hard to fill four teams on a
Saturday this season, which
is disappointing."
Gee said that while many at
the meeting were the "same
old faces", there were some
positive signs.
"It stirred a few of them up.
The majority of the committee has been maintained but
we have co-opted more
people on to help," he said.
"This season there were some
administrative things which
were not as good as they
should have been."
He said that while captain-

coach Paul Montgomery would
stay with the club next season
he was yet to be reappointed to
either position.
"Paul is an asset and has been
terrific for the club, above what
we expected. He is happy to
stay with the club in whatever
capacity we see fit, whether
that be as coach or not," said
Gee.
"He may well stay on, but if we
find a well-credentialled coach
willing to take the role we will
pursue it."
Montgomery collected 11
wickets for the season at an
average of 22 and averaged !8.9
with the bat.
The firsts won four of their II
matches with one washout- a
disappointing finish given their
3-2 start to the season.
The final game underlined the
end-of-season slump as the
Bushrangers were routed for
just 97 by Wonga Park. Only a
knock of 44 by Greg Tregear
avoided a more embarrassing
situation as a middle-order collapse saw the score tumble
from 3/70 to 8/77. In reply,
Wonga Park made 224.
The seconds won three and
lost six games for the season
while the thirds went 1-8 and
the fourths 0-9, all three teams
having their match against

FIRSTS: Wammdyle 213
84)
drew with Kilsyth 0/2 -washed
out. Warrandyle 97 (Tregear 44)
and 3/34 Iosito Wonga Park 224
(Gay 3/44).
SECONDS: Warrandyte drew with
Kilsyth 6/3111 (While 2/37) washed out. Warrandyle 168
(Wellesly 45 n.o.) lost to Wonga
Park 269 (Davis 5/1114, Bearllall3/
54).
THIROS: Warram!yte 3/43 drew
with Kilsyth 174 (Vilirilli 4/33,
Cloke 3/32) - washed out.
Warrandyle 165 (Kline 76 n.o., J.
Cloke 50) and 174 (Goddard 74)
Iosito Wonga Park 5/207 and 11/18.

FOURTHS:
69, Croll 54) drew
Kilsyth 0/
29- washed out. Warramlyte 149
(0. Gee 46, Sharpe 29) and 3/91
(0. Gee 38) Iosito Wonga Park 7/
369 (0. Gee 3/80).
VETERANS:
Grand
Final:
Warrandyte 3/134 (McCarthy 40
n.o., While 35 n.o., Pascoe 24)
defeated Norwood 6!132 (King 2/
13).
JUNIORS: Under-14 Semi-final:
Warrandyte 88 lost to East
Ringwood 3/1111. Under-12 Semifinal: Warrandyle 7/143 (Cloke 311
n.o., Jurey 311 n.o.) defeated North
Ringwood 81125 (Cleaves 3/24).

Kilsyth washed out.
One positive to emerge, however, has been the strong showing by the junior teams, with
both the Under-12s and under14s making the finals.
Gee said the club would make
it their goal next season to promote the juniors and ensure
more flowed through to senior
ranks.
"The highlight of the season
was the performance of the
very strong junior group," he
said. "We have a good crop of
juniors and a clear policy for us
will be to push them through as
high as they can next season."
Those in contention include
under 16-players Nick Taylor
and Matt Gamble and Adrian

Wilson from the Under-l4s, all
of whom represented the RDCA
this season.
The Under-14s lost their semifinal to East Ringwood by 22
runs, just the second defeat for
the season for the team
coached by Gavin Gamble.
The Under-l2s coached by
Greg Thomas beat North
Ringwood in their semi-final by
18 runs, reaching 7/143 as both
Travis Cloke and Brentan Jurey
reached 30 before retiring. Justin Cleaves took 3/24.
Their grand final is against
Ainslie Park this weekend
(March 13 and 14) from 8.30am
at Barngeong Reserve in
Croydon.
Junior presentation day will

be at the clubrooms on Sunday,
March 2!, from 10.30am.
At the other end of the age
scale, the veterans capped a
fine season with a premiership,
beating Norwood by seven
wickets in the grand final.
Norwood declared at 6/132
after 30 overs as Alan King (2/
13) and Barry Johnston bowled

tightly. In reply the Bushrangers cruised to victory, with
Marty McCarthy retiring at 40
and Rob White reaching 35 not
out.
Senior presentation night
will be at the clubrooms this
Saturday night (March 13)
from 7.30pm. Tickets are $15
for the spit roast dinner.

By lEE TINDAlE

The countdown is on to
one of the major events in
Warrandyte's football history-the ground-breaking season's opener under lights at home on
10.

'
Time is running out for
Warrandyte Junior Football
Club to find a coach to carry on
a premiership tradition.
The Under-17 Colts, who won
last season's Yarra Junior Football League flag, are still "rudderless" with their season little
more than a month away.
Those premiership players
have now moved on to the Under-IRs ancl the 199R Uncler-l6s
who have replaced them are
putting in a big pre-season under a temporary coach with just
one thing in mind: another flag.
"We have about 27 boys out
there raring to go but no one to
coach them," WJFC coaching
coordinator Anthony Mirabella
told the Diary.

"We have spoken to a lot of
people and have gone very
close to getting a very good
coach, but we're still looking.
"Mathew Matheou, who
coached the Under-lis to the
premiership last season, is taking the Colts' pre-season and is
doing a great job.
"But he wants one more season with his kids as Under-12s.
He's in his third season with
this team ancl he wants to take
their development just one step
further."
Mirabella said the club were
struggling for Under-ISs, resur-

rected from last year's Under14s who were disbanded for
lack of numbers.
"Uncler-15 registrations have
been very disappointing, but
hopefully they'll come up and
be one of 10 teams we plan to
field this season," he said.
The season starts on April !R.
Mirabella's phone number is
9R44 2623 and he'dlove to hear
from anyone-particularly an
Under-17s coach and Under-15
players-who'd like to be involved in a very successful,
friendly and energetic football
club.

It will be the Bloods' and the
EFL's first horne-and-away night
game and it has created enormous interest throughout the
competition.
"l was at a lea"ue meetin" a
few nights ago a';;d everybc;';:ly
was
talking about
it,"
Warrandyte Football Club president Jeff Evans told the Diarv.
"Of course, it cloesn 't co~m
pare
with
winning
a
premiership. but it will be a
very significant event in the
club's history ancl we are expectin" a hu"e crowd
"If th~ resp7mse to tl~e UnderI8s night game against Fairpark
last season is any indication, we
will be catering for thousands."
April 10 will be a triple-header
against Wantirna South, the
Under-IRs kicking it off. followed by the Reserves and the
Seniors.
Match times have not yet
been finalised but they are
likely to be three, five and seven
o'clock respectivt:tly.
Evans said the Bloods expected a big representation
from EFL clubs of all divisions
among the crowd. "First and
Second Division do not start
their seasons until the following Saturday and i think we'll
see a lot of players, officials and
supporters of clubs in those
divisions coming along to have
a look at history being made,"
he said.
"And interested Third and
Fourth Division clubs will have
plenty of time to get along to
our ground for the senior game
after their own matches that
day."
The game will be videotaped
by the EFL media team led by
Justin Nelson and telecast by
Channel 31 the following Satur-

Warrandyte Football Club's
new jumpers for away and
night games have been given
a resounding "yes"' vote.
The jumpers were unveiled
at a sponsors night at the
Grand Hotel last month and
were unanimously """,.'"""
A radical departure
the traditional red with the
white "V"', which will
continue to be worn in home
they are white
red
around the
neck and sleeves and a red
"W'" emblazoned on the
chest.
were modelled
on the
by former club
commiueeperson Lisa
and Catherene Selby,
Wilson
real estate.
The new
which will
be far more "''""'"'"";"~
under
the

day morning. If free of other
broadcasting commitments,
ABC sportscaster and Diary
staffer Clinton Grybas will provide special comments during
the telecast.
Channel 31 will also screen
Warrandyte's Round 6 away
game against East Doncaster on
·
May 15.
In other EFL-inspired communication developments for the
1999 season, GB Radio (1620 on
the AM dial) will broadcast a
game selected from any of the
four divisions each Saturday
and provide progress scores
from all games in all divisions.
"It means that Warrandyte
supporters unable to be at our
game on a given clay can follow
the Bloods' fortunes throughout the afternoon on radio,"
Evans said.
Warrandyte will feature in at
least one GB Radio live commentary this season, the Round
7 home game against the South-

apart from teams with
similar colours in away
matches.
A draw for naming rights to
this season's
was
Colin
of
in favour of
commercial concrete
contractor Dalwood
Ian and
of senior player
• Former VFL/AFL
premiership
and
coach
and
former Australian Test fast
bowler Rodney Hogg will be
speakers at a
~n.nv'"'~~~
atthe

14.
are just $20 and are
available from WFC
dent Jeff Evans
or the Grand
ern Cobras on May 22.
Community radio Eastern FM
(98.1 on the FM dial) will also
be heavily involved in EFL football, broadcasting a First Division game every Saturday.
Meanwhile, Bloods officials
are involved in ongoing discussions with several prospective
recruits for the new season.
Warrandyte will play three
practice matches (all at home)
in the lead-up to April !0against Doncaster on March 20
(Festival Saturday), Upwey
Tecoma on March 27 and
Rowville under lights on
Wednesday, March 31.
• Chris Barnes, who played
football at Healesville, University High and trained with
Fitzroy, will coach Warranclyte's
Reserves this season.
Barnes has been involved
with the local juniors for the
past seven years ancl will continue to work with them to foster players down the track.

